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Get Skin Holiday Ready at SRMC Plastic Surgery’s  
‘Go & Glow’ Event in November 

 
Want to get holiday-ready skin in under an 
hour? On Thursday, November 3, SRMC Plastic 
Surgery is hosting a special “Go & Glow” Red 
Carpet Event offering an innovative in-office 
facial treatment for brightening and revitalizing 
skin.       
 
Area residents are invited to reserve a 45-
minute appointment at SRMC Plastic Surgery 
for a special stimulator facial peel from 
internationally-acclaimed ZO® Skin Health. 
Board Certified Plastic and Reconstructive 
Surgeon Linda Camp, M.D., FACS, and her 
trained staff will apply the facial peel to 
improve skin health and combat the signs of 
aging in time for the holiday season. 
 
SRMC Plastic Surgery is an affiliated practice of Salem Regional Medical Center. 
 
“Known as the ‘Red Carpet Peel,’ the ZO® Stimulator Peel is a great option for those who want to 
experience a glowing and rejuvenated complexion for the holidays, with no downtime,” Dr. Camp said. 
“This treatment uses a unique combination of exfoliating ingredients to reduce the appearance of fine 
lines and wrinkles, while enhancing the skin’s overall tone, texture and clarity.”   
 
Limited appointments for the November 3rd event will be offered between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.  
 
A $75 reservation is required, which can be used towards the purchase of other ZO® skin care products. 
Dr. Camp offers the advanced ZO® Skin Health cleansers, exfoliants and treatments locally at SRMC 
Plastic Surgery to help patients experience continuously healthy skin regardless of their age or unique 
skin condition. ZO® representatives will also be on hand at the event to answer any special questions.  
 
To learn more or reserve an appointment for the “Go & Glow” Red Carpet Event, call SRMC Plastic 
Surgery at 330-332-7383. Appointment space is limited.  
 
SRMC Plastic Surgery is located at 2094 East State Street, Suite G, in Salem, 
www.srmcplasticsurgery.com. 
 

http://www.srmcplasticsurgery.com/

